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A Study of D. H. Lawrence's“The Ladybird" 
- A Myth of Resurrection 
Akio Terada 
Abstract 
D. H. Lawrence's“The Ladybird，" with the other two stories，“The 
Fox，" and “The Captain's Doll，" was published in 1923 under the title 
The Ladybird in London， and The Cαptαin '8 Doll in N巴wY ork. But it 
was completed in D巴cember1921. It was just before Lawrence escaped 
from Europe in search of his utopia，‘Rananim.' It must be noticed that 
this short novel is the archetype of his latest works， Lαdy ChαtterleY'8 
Lover， or The Mαn Who Died as his literary conclusion rather than the 
arch巴typeof ‘l巴adershipnovels.'“The Ladybird" ther巴forecan be said 
to be a typically La wrencian story. 
This novelette is full of mythical images and symbolism and so， it
seems to me， it is impossible to discuss it without considering th巴
ancient mythical worlds. In this paper， I regard the world of Basil as 
Apollonian and the world of Dionys as Dionysian. Then from the 
viewpoint of this dualism， 1 attempt to analyse the process of Daphne's 
transition， from Basil to Dionys. Finally this essay concludes that 
Lawrence declares， through the ritual of resurrection， the triumph of the 
Dionysian world over the Apollonian world， not with violence but with 
tenderness. 
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(序)
D. H. Lawrenceの“TheLadybird"は1923年 3月，“The Foxぺ“The
Captain's Doll"と合せて一冊とし.The Ladybirdのタイトルでロンドンの
Martin Secker社から，周年 1月.The Captαin '$ Dollのタイトルでニュー
ヨー クの Thomas Seltzer社から出版された中編小説である。しかしその完


















る。乙の認識は “TheFox"において， 青年兵士 Henryがキャンプに戻ったと
きの恋人 Marchのものでもある。
夫が前線から戻る日，彼女は身を整え静かに応接間のソファに座っている。
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彼女の指は無意識のうちにそのソファを包む絹地の上をまさぐる。
H巴rright hand came to the巴ndof th巴sofaand pressed a little into 
the crack， the meeting between the arm and the sofa bed. Her long 
white fingers pressed into th巴fissure，pressed and enter巴drhythmically， 
pressed and press巴dfurther and further into the tight depths of the 
fissur巴， between the silken firm upholstery of the old sofa， whilst her 
mind was in a trance of suspense， and the fire-light fiick巴redon the 
yellow chrysanthemums that stood in a jar in the window. 
The working， slow， intent fingers pressed d巴eperand d-eeper in the 
fissure of the sofa， pressed and work日dth巴irway intently， to the bottom. 
It was the bottom. They were there， they made sure. Making sure， they 
worked all along， very gradually， along the tight depth of the fissure. 
Then they touch巴da little extraneous object， and a consciousn日ss
awoke in the woman's mind. Was it something? She touched again. It 
was something hard and rough. The fingers began to ply upon it. How 
firmly it was embedded in the depths of the sofa-crack. It had a thin 
rim， lik日 aring， but it was not a ring. The fingers work日dmore insist-
ently. What was this little hard objectつ
The fingers pressed determinedly， th日ymov日dthe little object. They 
began to work it up to the light. It was coming， th巴r日 wassuccess. Th巴
woman's heart relaxed from its tension， now her aim was being 




























This close of the tale， it can be said， completes the definition of the 
ess巴ntialrelations between the three main actors， a novelistic resolution 
of the theme being out of the question; and w巴 havein The Lαdybird 
we have in it the insistence on the‘darkness' and in Dionys's r巴ferences
to‘the after-death' and to his being・Kingin Hades' - a dimension that 
a novelistic treatment wouldn't permit. And certainly， the opening and 
middle of the tale are in their way remarkable achievements. Yet， in the 


















She would think of her husband: an adorable， tall， well-bred 
Englishman， so easy and simple， and with the amused look in his blue 
eyes. She thought of the cultured， casual trail of his voice. It set her 
nerves on fire. She thought of his strong， easy body - beautiful， white-





thyself"乙そ Lawrenceの否定して止まない標語であった。 “The Ladybird" 
と同じ頃執筆されたエッセイ，Fantasiα01 the Unconsciousの第六章“First
Glimmerings of Mind"の冒頭で次のように力説する。
We can now see what is the true goal of education for a child. It is 
the full and harmonious development of the four primary modes of 
consciousness， always with regard to the individual nature of the child. 
The goal is not ideal. The aim is not mental consciousness. We 
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want effectuαl human beings， not conscious ones. The final aim is not 
to know， but to be. There never was a more risky motto than that: 
Know thyself. Y ou've got to know yourself as far as possible. But not 
just for the sake of knowing. You've got to know yourself so that you 
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He suddenly knelt at her feet， and kissed the toe of her slipper， and 
kissed the ankle in the thin， black stocking. 
“1 knew，" he said in a m uIHed voice. “1 knew you would make good. 
1 knew if 1 had to kneel， itwas before you. 1 knew you were divine， you 
were divine， you were the one - Cybele - Isis. 1 knew 1 was your 
slave. 1 knew. It has al been just a long initiation. 1 had to learn how 
to worship you." 
He kissed her feet again and again， without the slightest self-con-












“Well ! Now listen. The same with love. This white love that we 
have is the same. It is only the reverse， the whited sepulchre of true 
love. True love is dark， a throbbing together in darkness， like the wild-
















One man lay quite still， with his eyes shut. He had a black beard. 
His face was rather smal and sallow. He might be dead. Lady Beve-
ridge looked at him earnestly， and fear came into her face. 
“Why， Count Dionys !" she said， f1uttered. “Are you asleep?" 
It was Count Johann Dionys Psanek， a Bohemian. She had known 
him when he was a boy， and only in the spring of 1914he and his wife 
had stayed with Lady Beveridge in her country house in Leicestershire. 
His black eyes opened: large black， unseeing巴yes，with curved black 
lashes. He was a small man， small as a boy， and his face too was 
rather small. But all the lines were fine， as if they had been fired with 
a keen male energy. Now the yellowish swarthy paste of his f1esh 
seemed dead， and the fine black brows s巴巴meddrawn on the face of one 
dead. The eyes， however， were alive: but only just alive， unseeing and 





She wore a simple black frock stitched with coloured wool round 
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the top，… (p. 6) 
It was a cold day， and Daphne was huddled in a black seal-skin coat 
with a skunk collar pulled up to h巴rears， .. (p. 11) 
She had taken off her furs， and wore only her dress and a d，αrk， soft 
feather toque. (p. 14) 
She wore her black furs and a black lace veil over her face， so that 
she seemed mysterious. (p. 43) 
For some reason she had made herself very fine， in her newest dress 
of silver and black and pink-chenille， •.. (p. 54) 
But she saw nothing. Only she wrapped herself close in .the black 










chre of the true love'とは鋭く対照をなすのである。
Lawrenceはまた， Daphneと会話するときの Dionysの歯の描写に意を注い
でいる。そういう箇所は四ケ所あり，“showinghis strong white teeth，" (p. 
28) ;“His teeth were white imd powerful." (p. 32);“showing his rather 
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顕著にあらわれている。 11) 従って LawrenceJonesの次のような見解は当を得
たものになっていると考えるのである。
In both [The Ladybird， The FoxJ the heroine must overcome a men 
tal，“ideal" fixation on her centre of spiritual sympathy， release her 
repressed sensual sympathy and arouse the sensual wil in the hero. In 
both tales Lawrence uses physiognomic symbolism (not only of t巴eth，
but also of eyes， lips， even noses) to mark the forces involved in the 
relationship and the stages of its development. .. The psychological 
system of the F，αntasia gave him [LawrenceJ a conceptual scheme for 
defining tha t“physiology of matter" and the corollary system of physi 
ognomy gave him a set of symbols by which these deep inner forces 
could be presented ext巴rnallyand dramatically. To read the tales in 
the context of these system is to understand their meaning more clearly 
and fully.12) 
FUの中で Lawrenceは歯に関連して述べている。
In the mouth also are the teeth. And the teeth are the instruments of 
our sensual will. The grow of the teeth is controlled entirely from the 
two great sensual centres below the diaphragm. But almost entirely 
from the on巴 centre，voluntary centre. The growth and the life of the 
teeth depend almost entirely on the lumbar ganglion. .. We have been 
converting ourselves into ideal creatures， all spiritually conscious， and 
active dynamically only on one plan巴， the upper， spititual plane. Our 
mouth has contracted， our teeth have become soft and unquickened. 
Where in us are the sharp and vivid teeth of the wolf， keen to defend and 
devour? If w巴 hadthem more， we should be happier. Where ar巴 the
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ことは Daphneがペルセポネー (Persephone)，アイシス (Isis)などとして言
及されていることと同様である。 JamesFrazerの TheGolden Boughの中で次
のような記述があるのは示唆的である。
In ancient Egypt the god whose death and resurrection were annually 
celebrated with alternate sorrow and joy was Osiris， the most popular 
of all Egyptian deities; and th巴reare good grounds for classing him in 
one of his aspects with Adonis and Attis as a personification of the great 
yearly vicissitudes of natur巴，巴speciallyof the corn 15) • 
The resemblance which his [Dionysos's] story and his' ceremonies 
pres巴ntto those of Osiris have led som巴 enquir巴rsboth in ancient and 
modern times to hold that Dionysos was merely a disguised Osiris， 
imported directly from Egypt into Greece.16) 
ディオニュソスとオシーリスが非常に類似した性格をもつこと，オシーリスが
しばしば太陽神と同一視されることを考えるならば，作中において Dionysが
Daphne I乙唐突に，“1am a subject of the sun. 1 belong to the fir巴-worshi-
ppers." (p. 17)とか，所謂‘darksun'について語るとき，これら Dionysの




。Do1 not know you， Lady Daphne? Do 1 not?" 
She was silent for some moments， looking away at the twinkling 
lights of a station beyond 
“Not the white plucked lily of your body. 1 have gathered no flower 
for my ostentatious life. But in the cold dark， your lily root， Lady 
Daphne. Ah， yes， you will know it all your life， that 1 know where your 








これまで Daphneを共有する形での Basilの世界と Dionysの世界を概観し
てきたが，乙乙で少しく Lawrenceの二存命を考察しておきたい。 Lawrenceの
Croydon時代l乙読んだ、多くの書物の中lζニーチェの哲学書も含まれており， 17}





Much wiU have been gained for esthetics once we have succeeded in 
apprehending directly - rather than merely αscertαining - that art 
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owes its continuous evolution to the Apollonian-Dionysiac duality， even 
as the propagation of the species d巴pendson the duality of the s巴xes，
their constant conflicts and periodic acts of reconciliation. I have bor-
rowed my adj巴ctivesfrom the Greeks， who developed their mystical 
doctrines of art through plausible embodiments， not through purely 
conceptual means. It is by those two art-sponsoring deities， Apollo and 
Dionysos， that we are made to recognize the tr日m巴ndoussplit， as re-
gards both origins and objectives， betw巴巴nthe plastic， Apollonian arts 
and the norトvisualart of music inspired by Dionysos. Th巴twocreatlve 
tendencies develop巴dalongside one another， usually in fierc巴OpposUlOn，
巴achby its taunts forcing the other to more energetic production， both 
perpetuating in a discordant concord that agon which the t日rmαrtbut 




The lion and the unicorn are not fighting for the Crown. They are 
fighting beneath it. And the Crown is upon their fight. If they made 
friends and lay down side by side， the Crown would fall on them both 
and kill them. If the lion really beat the unicorn， then the Crown press 
ing on the head of the king of beasts alone would destroy him.20) 
The crown is upon the perfect balance of the fight， itis not the fruit 
of ei ther victory. Th日 crownis not the prize of eith巴rcombatant. It is 














However Lawrence's quarrel with Plato goes de巴per. For him， as 
for Nietzsche， Plato is not quite just a philosopher， but a philosopher 
who is also the embodiment of rationalism and dualism. He is a phi-
losopher for whom ・purespirit' and ‘ideal being' are all-important and 
a philosopher who teaches us to view the body， its feelinvs and emotions 
with a grave distrust. It is not simply Plato as philosopher whom Law-
rence attacks， but the spirit of rationalism he finds in him which at 




いるま るごとの人間J(‘the whole man alive')である。先にあげた二つの元凶
に対する Lawrenceの攻撃は晩年においても変ることはなかった。次の引用は
Lady Chatterley's Louer におけるConnieのことばである。Mellorsとの逢引
きから戻った彼女が夫 CliffordIL， I肉体の生活は動物のそれにすぎないJと
言われて反発する箇所であり.Lawrenc巴のこの思想、を代弁している。
‘And that's better than the life of professional corpses. But it's not 
true! The human body is only just coming to real life. With the Greeks 
it gave a lovely fiicker， then Plato and Aristotle killed it， and Jesus fin 
ished it of. But now the body is coming really to life， itis realy rising 
from the tomb. And it wil be a lovely， lovely life in the lovely universe， 
the life of the human body.'241 
ニーチェとともに Lawrenceの志向すると ζろもまたプラトン以前のギリシ
ア精神であり，ディオニュソス的精神であったのである。 しかしこの “The 
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Ladybird"においてディオニュソスの世界の勝利を Lawrenceは荒々し く謡わ







































The Count slowly shook his head， smiling slowly and as if sadly. 
“No，" he said. “No. It is no good. You must use another word 
than love." 
“I don't agree at all，" said Basil. 
“What word thenつ"blurted Daphne. 
The Count looked at her. 
“Obedience， submission， faith， belief， responsibility， power，" he said 
slowly， picking out the words slowly， as if searching for what he 
wanted， and never quite finding it. (p. 48) 
“Not as a hereditary aristocrat， but as a mαn who is by nature an 
aristocrat，" said the Count，“it is my sacred duty to hold the lives of 
other men in my hands， and to shape the issue. But 1 can never fulfil 
my destiny til men will willingly put their lives in my hands." (p.49) 
乙乙には明白lζ愛を超えた次元での男の「指導と服従Jの思想，のちの所謂，
‘leadership nov巴ls'とよばれる.AαronsRod， Kangαroo， The Plumed Serpent 
の長編で追求されるテーマが示されている。第一次大戦を「全ヨーロッパの敗
北」と考え，戦争は自殺行為とみなす Lawrenceの苦悩から生れた現代西欧文
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It was curious that， while her sympathy at this moment was with the 
Count， itwas her husband whose words she believed to be true. (p. 47) 
It was curious， she disIiI王edhis words intensely， but she liked him. 
On the other hand， sh白 beIievedabsolutely what her husband said， yet 













Sitting there alon巴inthe spring sunshine， in the solitude of the roof， 
he saw the glamour of this England of hedgerows and elm trees， and 
the labourers with slow horses slowly drilling the sod， crossing the 
brown furrow: and the roofs of th巴 village，with the church steeple 
rising beside a big black yew tree: and the chequer of fields away to the 
distance. 
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And the charm of the old manor around him， the garden with its 
grey stone walls and y巴whedges -broad， broad yew hedges - and a 
peacock pausing to g!itter and scream in the busy si!巴nceof an Eng!ish 
spring， wh巴ncelandines open their ye110w under the hedges， and violets 
are in the secret， and by the broad paths of the garden po!yanthus and 
crocuses vary the velvet and flam巴， and bits of yellow w在1日owershake 
raggedly， with a wonderful triumphance， out of the cracks of the wall. 
There was a fold somewhere near， and he could hear the treble of the 
growing lambs， and the deeper， contented baa-ing of the ewes. (p. 58) 
再生以前の Dionysにとってイギリスとは， "Little houses like little boxes， 
each with its domestic Englishman and his domestic wife，…" (p. 22) であ
り，畑があるとしてもそれは，“Littlefields with innumerable hedges. Like 
a net with an irregular mesh， pinned down over this island and every thing 










And then， gradually， gradually she began to fo11ow the thr巴adof it. 
It was like a thread which she followed out of the world: out of the 
world. And as she went， slowly， by degrees， far， far away， down the 
thin thread of his singing， she knew peace - she knew forgetfulness. 
She could pass beyond the wor!d， away beyond where her soul balanced 
like a bird on wings， and was perfected. 
80 it was， in her upper spirit. But underneath was a wild， wild 
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yearning， actually to go， actually to be given. Actually to go， actually 
to die the death， actually to cross the border and be gone， to be gone. 
To be gone from this herself， from this Daphne， to be gone from father 
and mother， brothers and husband， and home and 1and and world: to 
be gon巴. To be gone to the call from the beyond: the call. It was th巴
Count calling. He was calling her. She was sure he was calling her. 
Out of herself， out of h日rwor1d， he was calling her. (pp. 60-61) 
般に調子の変化がみられるが， リアリズムと シンボ リズムの融合は Lawrence
作品においては稀ではない。 Lawrenc巴自身の用語によって理解できょう。
“Sound acts direct， almost automatically， upon the affective centre." (FU 
















































The sudden1y he felt her finger-tip touch his arm， and a臼ame went 
over him that 1eft him no more a man. He was something seated in 
fiame， in flame unconscious， seated erect， like an Egyptian King-god in 
the statues. Her白nger-tipsslid down him， and she herself slid down in 
a strange， si1ent rush， and he fe1t her face against his closed feet and 
ank1es， her hands pressing his ank1es. He felt her brow and hair against 
his ank1es， her face against his feet， and there she clung in the dark， as 
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if in space below him. He stil sat erect and motionless. Then he bent 











敗北の宣言である。 Dionysが収容所 Voynich Hall Iζ戻っていく日が来る。
別れ際lζ交わす男二人の会話でこのドラマは終っている。
“A man can only be happy folowing his own inmost ne巴d，"said the 
Count. 
“Exactly!" said Basil.“1 wiU lay down the lαw for no body， not 
even for myself. And live my day _" 
“Then you will be happy in your own way. 1 find it so difficult to 
keep from laying the law down for myself，" said the Count.“Only the 
thought of death and the after life saves m巴fromdoing it any more." 
“As the thought of eternity helps me，" said Basil.“1 suppose it 
amounts to the same thing. (イタリック筆者) (p. 69) 
乙乙でいう‘law'とは，“Studyof Thomas Hardy"の中での ‘Love'!C対立す
るものとしての‘Law'と解釈できないであろうか。
Now the principle of the Law is found strongest in Woman， and the 
principle of Love in Man. In every creature， the mobility， the law of 
change， is found exemplified in the male; the stability， th日conservatism
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is found in the female. In woman man finds his root and establishment. 
In man woman finds her exfoliation and florescence. The woman g'fOWS 
downwards， like a root， towards the centre and the darkness and the 
origin. The man grows upwards， like the stalk， towards discovery and 
light and utterance.30) 
律法 (Law)の原理は女lζ，愛 (Love)の原理は男lζ最も強く表われる。女は律
法の呉現者，男は愛の具現者というのである。Basilが，“Iwill lay down the law 











Chatterley's Lover，中編 TheMan Who Diedを書いた。 “The Ladybird"に
おいて舞台を Beveridge伯爵の別荘に移してから終末lζ至るまでの支配的調子
は‘tenderness'であるが，乙れはまた Lαdy Chαtterley's Lover， The Man 
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